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Factory Engraved Pistol

This will be a great auction to kick off the new year! We would like to Thank all our customers who have attended and bought items at our sales making the
opportunity possible for us to receive consignments of the quality that are in this sale. This auction features New Furniture, Saddles, Tack, Antique Firearms
and Estate Antiques
FURNITURE: Our contract has been renewed to sell new furniture items from the High Point North Carolina Furniture Market. This portion of the auction
will have brand new furniture, distressed, showroom samples and freight damage items. Including 100% genuine leather sofas, loveseats & chairs,
upholstered sofas, loveseats & chairs, bedroom sets, dinning sets, accent pieces, lamps and home décor items featuring names as: Henredon, Drexel Heritage,
Century, Lexington, Council Craftsman, Pulaski and many other High-End North Carolina furniture manufactures.
We will start the day at 10 a.m. with furniture items. These items will be sold in house live only--No online bidding.
SADDLES & TACK: A large consignment of a re-possessed shipment of new saddles and tack from one of the country's largest tack distributors. All new
saddles including roping, barrel, pleasure, English & youth. All new tack including bits, spurs, bridle/breast collar sets, reins, pads, 100% wool blankets, hair
on cowhide saddle pads, saddle bags, rawhide hackamore bridles w/macates, silver gallery bridles, plus many more horse related items.
ESTATES: Antiques, Vintage, Clocks, Collectables and Antique Firearms. Several estates including items from the prominent estates of Jim Baldwin and
Robert Wedum. A large collection of Sterling and Continental Silver items including Flatware Serving Pieces, Center Bowls and Presentation Pieces. Many
reticulated, repousse, and filigree items. Highlight items include: An extremely fine Russian Filigree Basket (unsigned). ----Incredible finely engraved Coin
Silver Spoon in deer skin wrapped presentation box signed NT Foster & Co.----Reed and Barton 114-piece Francis 1st complete service for 10 flatware Set---Extra Francis 1st Serving pieces including Punch Ladle and Salad Serving Set. Silversmiths’ names include: Reed and Barton, Gorham, Lunt, Numsen
Stieff, G Tebbets, E Jaccard and many more highly recognizable and collectable names.
A truly outstanding collection of Porcelain, Bronze, Art Glass, Marble and other handmade and hand painted desirable items. Highlight items include: Pair of
Monumental Palace Sitting Bronze Lions Statues Life Size, A rare hand painted portrait tray Signed RS Prussia, Highly Collectable 7 pc. Chocolate Set
signed RS Prussia, Museum Quality Bronze French Casket Box with 7 Exquisite hand carved Cameos, A rare Swarovski Crystal Box with hand painted lid
by Gamet and many other items too numerous list. Makers names include Quoizal, Serves, Nippon, Paul Sormane, MZ Austria, Libbey, RS Prussia, Swarovski Gamet. Fantastic collection of Bronze, Carriage, Crystal Regulators, Grandfather and Wall Clocks. Highlight items include: French Dore Bronze with
Porcelain Panels Clock Signed H. Picard, 3 signed Tiffany Clocks. Makers names include: Tiffany Picard, Ansonia, Seth Thomas, and Virginia.
Focal Point of the Sale Oriental Items collection: Bronze Incense Burners, Chinese Export Silver Items, Palace and Temple Vases, Pair of Rosewood Hand
carved Pedestals, A Phenomenal collection of Scholar Stones of the quality sold at major auctions such as Christie’s and Sotheby’s
A must see collection of Antique and Curio firearms including a well-documented Percussion Rifle Cut-Down to blanket gun documented to One Bull –
Hunkpapa and a Volcanic “New Haven” factory engraved 31 cal pistol. Other firearms including Remington, Francotte, Winchester & Marlin.
This is one of the largest and most desired collections of antiques we have had an opportunity to sell. For a complete listing and order for the Auction please
see our catalog at www.nationalauctionusa.com
Auction will be held at the Shrine Auditorium 1125 Broadwater Ave Billings, MT 59102. Auction Starts 10:00 AM Sharp with Furniture Items. Furniture
will be sold In House Live Only. At 1 p.m. we will proceed with the catalog portion of the day including saddles, tack, firearms & antiques. Both live and
online bidding will be offered at this time. Terms: 10% Buyer Premium for onsite bidders, 18% buyer premium for online bidders, all items must be paid for
auction day. All items must be removed by 11 a.m. January 3rd. No items shall be removed until paid in full. Cash, Check with proper ID and bank cards will
be accepted. The descriptions of item/lots appearing in the auction and in advertising prior to the auction are believed to be correct. Nevertheless, neither
those descriptions nor any oral statements made by Owner/Seller or Auctioneer concerning any item/lot shall be construed as a warranty either express or
implied. ITEM/LOTS ARE SOLD AS IS - WHERE IS and WITH ALL FAULTS.
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